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What Does Not Make 
a Gentleman.

spelling is phonetic spelling ; it is 
unfortunately true that onr ortho
graphy, though not wholly uopho- 
netio, is from the true phonetic 
point of view little lees than a night
mare ; but it ie'alao true that to re
form it phonetically would neces
sitate a radical transformation ot the 
great majority of the familiar 
forms of English words, because it 
would involve extensive aliei étions 
of the alphabet. To say, as some 
do, that this alphabetic reconstruc
tion should be the end rather than the 
beginning—a goal to which a grad 
ual approach may be made—is o-.ly 
to recommend the substitution of 
prolonged confusion and anarchy for 
a quick and sweeping revolution.

will be required and there will be no 
ground lor the chargee of radicalism 
Most important of all, from the 
practical point of view, is tbe fact 
that, uni ke the phonetic reform, 
this reformation by regulation can 
be carried but gradually, step by 
step, without transitional confusion, 
each new fotm falling naturally into 
its place, j in. by nuWi foims have 
continua.ly been dropping into their 
places ever since the language began 
to be printed. It is simply an ac
celeration of an established nod 
natural historical process.—Ben
jamin E Smith, in the Oenlury.

MILBURN’S

From " A Gentleman,

There was a time when the marble 
floors of onr largest hotels were so 
spotted with tobacco juice that their 
color could not be rècognized, when 
the atmosphere reeked with filthy 
fumes, and many a man bit off a 
large chunk of tobacco between 
every second word. It was his 
method of punctuating his talk. 
Be expectorated when he wanted to 
make â comma, and bit off a "chew” 
at a period ; he squirted a half pint 
of amber liquid across the room for

Gent’s Furnishings, Hats, 
Caps, etc, etc. JtomMh, Dial.m ntnfiW

Sir,—We wish to direct your attention to our stock of

Items of Interest.NEW CLOTHS
împon bury has Said, have lost the pho

netic sense, will consent to give np 
at once or gradually, through a Iran 
sition period of vexations confusion, 
their orthographic habi:s, their pre
judices, and their convenience, in 
ordefthat their spelling, or that of 
their grandchild

putation for reliable Grocer 
ies. Our trade during 1904 
has been very satisfactory. 
We shall put forth every ef
fort during the presentjyear 
to give our customers the best 
possible service.

death of Bight Rev. Mgr. Rob in 
Grad well, M R , aged eighty years.

mark an exclamation. But we are 
not so bad as we used to be. George 
Washington, whoso first literary ef
fort was an essay on Manners, might 
complain that we lack much, but he 
would find that the tobacco ohewer 
is not so prominent a figure in all 
landscapes as he formerly was.

The truth, Is that American good 
sense is patting an end to this dirty 
and disgusting habit. There was a 
time when a man was asked for a 
“chew" on almost every street cor
ner. But this was in the days of 
the B$*ery boys and of the old 
volunteer fire-department, when 
strange things occurred. It is re
lated that an English traveller rid
ing down Broadway, some time 
about the year 1852, found that the 
light was suddenly shut out of his 
left eye. He fancied for an instant 
that his optic nerves had been par
alyzed . He was relieved by the 
sound of an apologetic voice coming 
from the opposite seat. It said i “I 
didn’t mean to pnt that “chew” into 
year eye, sir. I was aiming at 
the window when your popped your 
head I ” And the thoughtful ex- 
pectorator gently removed the the 
ball of tobacco from the English
man’s eye 1

That could hardly occur now. 
Cbewers do not take such risks, or 
they aim straighter. For a long

Sweeten the breath and dear awa* all waste
and poisonous matter from the system.ÆÇâaTKSThe third national Catholic con

gress of Mexico will assemble next 
October.
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ren, may assume a 

form which, from its strangeness, 
seems to them utterly repulsive, is 
a supposition which cannot be enter
tained nnlese one relies upon the 
scientific accuracy of ones principles 
more than upon one’s knowledge of 
human nature.

The full recognition of this fact 
by the Simplified Spelling Board is 
what chiefly distinguishes its pro
gram and makes it a practicable and 
hopeful one. All of ils members, 
probably heartily believe in the 
phonetic principle ; they may ex
pect or hope that some time it may 
be embodied in English orthog
raphy ; but they are.agreed that it 
must he subordinated to other prac
tical principles in any reform for 
which it is reasonable to work. 
They have not abandoned the stand
ard of the earlier revolt ; but they 
have changed the point of attack 
and the plan of campaign. This 
should be distinctly grasped by all 
who are interested in thçjr work 
and plans. The extent to which 
this renunciation simplifijs their 
problem and brings it within the 
range of practicality can fie krit fly 
indicated. Having temporarily, at 
least, laid aside the scientific aim of 
making spelling correct (phonetic), 
they are free to follow exclusively 
the philanthropic and practical aim 
of making it easier; for the two 
things are by no means identical.

Our English exchanges chronicle 
the submission to the Church oi 
Miss Anita Bartle^yho will he re
membered as thé compiler of an 
anthology of poetry in praise of the 
Blessed Virgin.

Doctor ■I found the patient tuf. 
feting from abrasion of the cuticle, 
tumefaction,-ecchymosis and extrav
asation in the integument and cel
lular tissue about the left orbit.

Judge.—You mean he bad a black 
eye ?

Doctor.—Yes.

Eureka Tea, We can guarantee satisfaction in the catting, fitting 
ind making up of our Clothing.

We invite you to call and examine the stock, and be- 
ieve we will be able to suit you.

Definite rumors about consistories 
in the early summer are renewed in 
well-informed quarters, and the 
creation of Cardinals is mentioned 
as certain. The first names are 
those of Mgr. Lorenzalli, Rinaldini 
and Oavallari next thqee of Arch
bishop Bourne and of the Arch
bishops of Burgos, Buslines and an 
Austro?Hungarian prelate.

1^ I** y°u have never tried our
Eureka Tea it will pay you 
to do so. It is blended espe 

dally for our trade, and our sales on it show a continued 
increase. Price 25 cents per lb.

At this time of the year when sore 
throat, pain in she chest, rheumatic 
pains and aches are so pavaient, it 
wonld be wise to keep on hand a bot
tles of Hagyard’s Yellow Oil. It is 
a perfect medicine chest. Price 25c.

JOHN McLEOD & 00
Queen Street, Charlottetown

We manufacture all

An English tourist traveling in the 
north of Scotland, far away from ary- 
wbere, exclaimed to one of the 
natives : “ Why, what do you do
when any of you are ill? You can 
never get a doctor ? ”

“ N a e, sir,” replied Sandy. 
“ We’ve just to dee a natural death I ”

A general organization for Cath« 
olio action has been formed in Switz
erland, and the leaders of the Cath
olic movement declare that their 
purposes are : (1) The conservation 
and development of the Catholic 
faith, to-day exposed to many at
tacks j (3) defense of the rights of 
the Church , (3) development of a 
jester social economy ; (4) cuhure 
of Christian ckarjiy in woiks Ot 
relief.

our own Preserves, and can guarantee them strictly pure 
Sold wholesale and retail.

R F. Maddigan & Co
Rare Chance to Secure 

a College Education.

kick HeadacheEureka Grocery,
QUEEN STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I

patriotism that hurriesjjb into war 
frenzy if a foreigner steps on the 
corn of an Ameriqaq ooasal is very 
common ; but the calm, evory-day, 
practical kind, which is exemplified 
in the life of the good cUizm, is far 
more worthy under ordinary dir- 
oumstaqces, though less speotaonlar. 
Governor Folk of Missouri tells of 
being at a banquet attended by a 
number of prominent business men. 
Alter the repast vta« ever the band 
placed “ America,”' and the audience 
stood and sang the simple words, 
“ &ty country, bis of thee. ” As the 
last strains of the song died away 
one of the men present turned to 
Mr Folk, and with tears trickling 
down his cheeks, said : “ O that I 
could die for my country ! ” Jnst 
three weeks after that, that man was 
humbly kneeling at the bar of jus- 
tioel confessing that he was a briber. 
11 He was willing to die for bis 
country,” says Mr Folk, '* bat he

" " ; us to place 
mber of deserving students, 

jt ing, on easy terms, a 
A little w<

An ultra-aristocratic; lady, who 
thought it beneath her dignity to ap
pear to knew anything ol household
matters, with a

We have made arrangements that enable 
in the reach of a limited nut

----.------  ^ c|assica.l or com-
ork during the vacation sea

son will secure this for the one worthily striving for such a 
boon, but who may not be in possession of sufficient money 
to realize his heart’s desire. '

impressing
her guests at luncheon one day, asked 
her page, with a condescending air :— 

“ John, what are these tarts ? ” 
Whereupon the boy, who had just 

been sent out in a hurry to buy them, 
imprudently answered: —

“Twopence apiece, ma’ma !”

juice should be seen, and if per
petual yellow, ill-smelling fountains 
sprung from men’s tpqutbs. Bow 
Pack wonld caricature John Bull in 
his constant attitude of chewing! 
How filthy and barbaric we wonld 
say the British were! We should 
speak of it, in Fonrth-of-Jnly ora
tions, as a proof of British inferior* 
ity. But we can not do this, for 
the English do not chew tobacco,— 
and some of ns do.

The facilities at our disposal 
enable us to offer a year's board and tuition atIn order to introduce our Oak Brand Tea we will ship

St, Dunstan’s Collegeand prepay freight to any station or shipping point on 

P. E. Island an 18 lb. caddie, and if you are not satisfice Minard’s Liniment cures 
Burns, etc.

to any three young

in every way return at our expense, and we will refunc 

Cut this out and enclose $4.00 and mail to us.
Rheumatism, Sciatica, Lumbago^ 

Neuralgia and Gout are all complete
ly cured by Milburn's Rheumatic 
Pills, the great specific rheumatic 
remedy. Price 50c, a box at all 
dealers.

The Spelling Problemyour money

Union Commercial CollegeMcKenna’s Grocery, That English spelling will readily t 
be reformed is still, with most, a I 
hope rather than a conviction. The l 
revival of interest in the matter, c 
maiked by the establishment of the 1 
Simplified Spelling Board, tends, c 
however, to make that hope a rather t 
strong one. The chief reason for ( 

encouragement lies in the fact that ' 
at iast the reform appears to be 1 
placed upon a practical foundation. ! 
The announcements of the Board 1 
make it clear that it will be ooou- 1 
pied not so much with what ought 
to be done as with what, in the light 
of thirty year»! experience, ean be 
done—a somewhat unusual attitude 
for reformers, but the only one pos
sible, if even the smallest progress 
is to be made, l£r Carnegie's gifi 
to the Board also makes an impor
tant change in the situation.

In saying this, no disparagement 
of the earlier leaders—of sqch j»oho 
ars a- Whitney, Max Muller, March, 
Lounabury, and Child—is, of coarse, 
intended. These men and their co- 
laboreis have been the teachers and 
guides of all who have oome after 
them. They qniokly placed the re 
reform in the position of a cau-:e 
having the foil support ol scholar 
ship and common sense. They 
made it impossible for a well in
formed person to defend onr orthog
raphy on any ground, except that 
■ ,f habit. Bat at this point their 
success certainly ended. Toat 
English spelling is unspeakably bad 
they amply proved, but they were 
not able 'o persuade the pubiic to 
follow their lead in their atlomp's 
to make it better. This waa not 
dne to any fau|t ol thei ç. They 
sim,ly found the mtsa ot habit, pre 
judico, and indifference that lay in 
their way too heavy to ha moved. 
Beside.», their trejaqry vygs etgp'y.

In looking back over tho course 
of the reform, however, it appears—; 
-to that hindsight which makes ua

of Charlottetown. A full course in this excellent Commenta 
College may be won by any four young men or women, in 
town or country, who will fulfill the easy conditions we 
require. Whenever anyone satisfies the requirements in 
either of the cases enumerated he or she will be given a cer
tificate entitling the holder to the educational advantages 
offered. A rare opportunity is here placed within reach ot 
those desirous of acquiring a good education, and no time 
should be lost in taking advantage thereof. Only a little 
work is required in order to secure the coveted boon, and 
all can easily be accomplished during this summer s vacation, 
so that the winners may enter either college at the opening 
of the next academic year.

For particulars apply in personor by letter to the editor 
of the Herald, P. O. Box 1288, Charlottetown, P. E. I.-
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THE WISE MAN AND TilE FLY 
PAPER.

Box 676, Ch’town, P. E. I.

There was a man in our town 
And he was wondrous wise; 

He got some sticky paper which 
He spread out for the fl.es— 

chair and then

Enclosed find $4.00 for which you will send us a 

of tea as advertised in this paper.

(Sign full name) ...'............................................

(And* Address).....................................................

trouble at ouoe. He ia thus con
demned at the very start to uncer
tainty, hesitation, and the fear of 
blundering, and quickly discovers 
that he must learn each word by it
self, and most words not by the ear, 
as he has a right to expect, b»t by 
the eye, just as the Chinese learns 
his little ideographs.

But irregularity sometimes im
plies regularity, and it is a fact that 
there ia a regularity in onr spelling 
which js on the whole, greater than 
its annoying irregularity : there are 
general analogies upon which 
“rules” of a certain kind may be 
founded , and it is qnite within the

He spread it on
Forgot that it was there,

And, being weary, sat himself down 
Upon that selfsame chair.

And when, at last, he rose to go 
He wildly reached around 

And danced in frenay to and fro 
And made a wicket sound : ~ !

“ Of all the fools the one who first 
Did think of catching flies 

On sticky paper was the worst 1 ”
He said—and he was wise.

country generally," says the Cath
olic Union and Times, “that it is 
only in the large universities thaï 
the beet education can be obtained. 
These institutions rejoice in splen
did buildings, historic sites and 
traditions, and magnificent endow
ments, besides having the advantage' 
of the large income that accrues 
from the numbers ia attendance, and 
the large corps of professors, select
ed men from all over the country, 
we might almost say all over the 
world, that constitute their facul
ties. II we listen, however, to som 
of the commencement day oratoi 
we shall not find that they are all 
agreed in considering the great un
iversity as the best possible educr- 
tional institution. There are many 
nntes of warning of tbe possibility 
that these huge agglomerations ol 
funds and of teachers may ready 
hare ontgro’Wn s'-roe of their useln'- 
nees by the very sise (hat they have 
acquired. Occasionally a startling 
nolo ol utter contradiction of the 
supposed benefit to be denvcdlfraro 
large universities is to be heard. 
Woenthis eomes from a man of 1 .rge 
and long experience in edoo itioo then

ROBERT PALMER & CO Snappy StylesE. F. RTAN, B, 1,
BARRISTER & ATTORNEY,

GEORGETOWN, P. E. ISLAND.
MûMowï Saâ ail Door Foclory, Minard’s Liniment cures 

Dandruff.Solid Footwear.
Manufacturers of Doors & Frames, Sashes & Frames 

Interior and Exterior finish etc., etc.

March 29, 1905.
Ladies’ I Here is your 
chance, one week only. 
Box Calf Boots, neat, up- 
to-date. Cheap any time 
at $2.25, now $1.50, all 
sizes.
These Boots arrived a 
few days ago a little late 
of course, but they are 
yours at the above price, 
See them anyway.

A. E. McEACHEN,
THE SHOE MAN

QUEEN STREET

CURES
Dyspepsia, Bolls.
Pimples,
Headaches,
Constipation.
Loss of Appetite,Balt Bheum,
jtjtfdpetes.

and all troubles 
arising from the 
Stomach, Uver,

JOHN T-HELLISH, M. A-,L.L.B
BAKRISmfâBdiiïïOREYri'.-L %

rOT4 U i i‘ UBLIC, ETC.

CHAKlAiTTETOWS, f. g. fSbUP.

Our Specialties
Gothic windows, stairs, stair rails, Balusters Newel 

Posts, Cypress Gutter and Conductors, Kiln dried Spruce 
’and Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried clear spruce, sheathing, 
■and clapboards, Encourage home Industry.

Office—Loudon Honte Budding,

and allCollecting, ooovejaooin 

kinds of Legal business promptly 
Investments made on 

Money to Loan.
ttended to,

ROBERT PALMER & CO beet security.

man bo listened to with alien.

3 WHARFS NoFEAKE McLean 4 McKinnon
Barriatera, Attorneya-at-Law,

Minard’s Liniment
CHARLOTTETOWN
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THE PRESTON CASE.

Mr. Monk asks for his Re
moval .

Because of Secret Dealing 
with Leopold.

Contrary to declared Govern-

Also because of the Fraudu
lent Contract.

And Disorganization of the 
Service.

The Minister Pleads for Time

So that he May Deal with 
Preston—Mr Broden and 
the Montcalm Tableware— 
The Auidtor’s Long Hunt 
for the Ice Breaking Silver. 
—Traced at last to the 
State Room.—An “ R. P. ” 
Package.—Marine Officials 
are Pleased with Merwin.— 
And he is Satisfied with 
Them.

Ottawa, July 7,1906.
On Tuesday following Domin

ion Day Mr Monk moved that 
" W. T. R. Preston, inspector of 
emigration should be no longer con- 
t inued in that office.” In a careful 
review of before the facts brought 
out in the evidence the committee 
Mr Monk gave substantial reasons 
for his resolution. He showed 
clearly by letters written by Mr 
Preston himself to the agent in 
Liverpool of the Allan Line that 
the Commissioner had encourag 
ed and assisted the notorious Leo
pold’s labor bureau. While the 
Government at Ottawa announced 
that its distinct policy was that 
no emigrants except agricultural 
classes and domestic servants were 
sought by government agents, Mr 
Preston, was secretly assisting in 
the enterprise of sending me- 
chanices and artizans in wholesale 
lots.

PRESTON TO ENNIS.
Mr Preston wrote to the Allan 

Line manager that his friend Leo
pold was prepared to furnish 
laboring men for Canada who 
“ for very obvious reasons cannot 
be handled through the depart
ment.” Again he wrote com
mending the Labor Bureau en
terprise and its objects of furnish
ing Canadian employers with 
mechanical and skilled labor, 
•' although," he said, " I am not 
supposed to known anything about 
the workings of the Company." 
He further informed Manager En
nis that “ in view of the action of 
the labor party in Canada ” he 
was not surprised that an institu
tion of this kind had commenced 
operations.

THE PRESTON LEOPOLD 
BUREAU.

Of course this letter was very 
confidential. Preston's relations 
-with-Leepold, who is a—uaarl of
deceiving artisans by promising 
them employment in Canada were 
also secret But Leopold was in
stalled at Mr Preston’s suggestion 
in the frame building where the 
government office was, and from 
this place he sent out circulars 
promising unlimited employment 
■at fabulous wages to all kinds of 
mechanics. At the same time Mr 
Preston himself was sending out 
circulars recommending mechanics 
to apply to Leopold’s agency 
During this whole period the de
partment at Ottawa, of which Mr 
Preston was a servant, was solem- 
ly assuring the public that its 
agents had been instructed to en
courage no emigration except that 
of farmers, farm laborers and 
domestic servants.

TIME FOR A CHAGNE 
The second ground of Mr 

Monk's resolution was the con 
nection of Mr Preston with the 
North Atlantic Trading Company. 
The contract nnder which this 
mysterious and bogus organisa 
tion has drawn more than i 
quarter of a million dollars from 
the people of Canada war made 
fy Mr Preston Fro*» Jfce begin-

«representations. Mr Preston's 
connection with it is of the most 
suspicious character and all hie 
efforts and activities seem to ha<e 
been directed to the advantage of 
the company of which his own 
associates in England believe him 
to be a member. Mr Monk went 
fully into these matters and argu
ed that since Mr Preston was ap
parently concerned on the side of 
the company, and since the com
missioner was the person who 
should check and inspect the 
company’s operations on behalf 
of the Government, it was time, 
that he should be replaced by an 
independent officer.

A SCANDALOUS CONDI
TION.

Lastly it was pointed ont by 
Mr Monk, as it was afterwards by 
Mr Borden and others, that the 
relations between the commission
er and the men about him were a 
disgrace to the service and a suf

fer change. The

cased Preston of falsehood and 
perjury, and affirmed both here 
and in England that Preston was 
growing rich by his connection 
with the North Atlantic Com
pany, the labor bureau, and other 
dishonest operations. Another 
of Mr Preston's officers had con
nected him with improper finan
cial dealings in Government print
ing. The chief clerk in the High 
Commissioner’s office strongly 
condemned him, while Lord 
Strathcona had flatly contradict
ed the sworn statements of Mr 
Preston concerning the High Com
missioner’s relations with the 
North Atlantic deal.

Un the other hand Mr Preston 
had declared agent Jury to be a 
thief, a swindler and a liar. Qe 
had accused his own chief clerk 
of slander and malfeasance in 
office. He had charged the chief 
officer in the High Commissioner’s 
establishment with conniving at 
burglary and of using documents 
knowing them to be stolen, The 
leader of the Opposition showed 
that this state of discipline ought 
not to continue.
OLIVER PLEADS FOR TIME.

The Government was not able 
to defend Mr Preston. The Min
ister of the Interior alone spoke 
against the resolution and his plea 
was that if he were let alone be 
would hold investigations and deal 
with the matter himself. He ad
mitted the bad state of affairs, bat 
ask ed for time, and objected to 
the conviction of Mr Preston on 
the evidenee of letters stolen by 
Mr Jury. The Minister was re
minded that the same Mr Jury 
whom he accused of stealing was 
still a government officer drawing 
the pay of a very responsible posi
tion. It was suggested that as 
Mr Jury and Mr Preston were 
both active Liberals and old 
campaigners the Minister was 
afraid to dismiss either one of 
them. Government organs in 
Quebec have protested against the 
acceptance of Mr Jury’s testimony 
on the ground that this Liverpool 
agent was an avowed atfiiest, but 
he seems to be a good enough man 
to represent the Department in 
the port from which Canada re
ceives its greatest number of em
igrants.

CHARGES SUSTAINED. 
Government supporters ong 

after another, Mr Verville, Mr 
Guthrie and Mr Johnston rose to 
say that they would not support 
the motion though they were in 
sympathy with it, They accept
ed the assurance of the Minister 
that he would make a clearance 
in Mr Preston’s office. Mr Ver
ville would not vote at 9Ud the 
other representative of labor, 
Ralph Smith of Nanaimo, took 
the occasion to be absent So the 
motion was defeated by a straight 
party division. Nevertheless the 
action of the Government and 
government supporters as well as 
the evidenee produced absolutely 
and completely vindicates thp 
action by the Opposition and sup
porte every allegation made by 
Mr Monk, Mr Poster at the begin
ning of the enquiry.
THE ICE-BREAKING TABLE- 

WARE.
The Minister of Marise hap 

taken a week to prepare the de
fense before the public accounts 
committee in the matter of the 
Merwin and Couglin contracts. 
Down to Friday night he has not 
made any headway. The evidence 
of his own officers an I other of
ficials did not help him out. Mr. 
Brodeur brought in the Auditor 
General and the attempt was made 
to prove by him that the over 
charge of one-third in Coughlin’s 
bill for plate and table ware for 
the ice breaker Montcalm was dis 
covered by the Department itself. 
Bat Auditor General Fraser gave 
pontiuy testimony. He declared 
that the overcharge was discover
ed in his office, end that iff

and told him about it Both 
Coughlin, who got the money, and 
Deputy Minister Gourdoau told 
the Auditor that Oooghlia was to 
be paid only five per cent for 
purchasing the goods. When the 
bill came in there was a charge of 
more than thirty per cent profit 
and five per cent commission be
sides. The five per cent was the 
first refunded. The Auditor 
stated that he could not get the 
original invoices from the Marine 
Department, but had to obtain 
them by independent means. 
Then the business was figured out 
and Mr Coughlin made a farther 
refund of more than eleven hund
red dollars. Still later, and since, 
the whole matter was exposed, the 
Deputy Minister had made a 
new discovery which was that the 
five percent calculation was all a 
mistake. He seems to think now 
that Coughlin^ original bill was 
all right and that the refund was 
an imposition.

The Auditor further testified 
he visited the Montcalm at Que
bec to see whether the $3,000 
order of plate was all on board of 
her or had been carried oft as some 
reported. He found some of the 
articles in the place where the 
tableware should be. There was 
not room for most of it. The 
largest part of these fruit stands, 
coffee pots, tea pots and 
wine glasses were stored away in 
the stateroom. Mr Fraser came 
back with the impression that this 
extraordinary ice-breaking outfit 
was somewhere in the ship though 
he could not be certain. He 
found also that with this luxuri
ous order there had come an ad
ditional parcel of silver marked

R. P. ” Mr Coughlin, who 
brought the goods over was asked 
about this package by Mr Eraser 
and told him that it w»s none of 
his business, as the bill for this 
package was not sent to the Gov
ernment The intervention of the 
R. P. lot in the Montcalm silver 
ware caused some confusion in the 
accounts for duty and in the ins
pection.
OFFICIAL SATISFIED WITH 

MERWIN.
Not more successful was the 

Minister of farine *n his attempt 
to explain away the Merwin con
tracta He had on the stand, his 
chief officer of the lighthouse 
service, Mr J F Fraser. Mr Fraser 
believed that the price paid for 
gas buoys, lighthouse lanterns, gas 
holders and submarine equipment, 
all bought from Mr Merwin, was 
not too high. As Merwin has re
fused to tell what they cost him 
and as Mr Fraser does not lÿaown 
what the price ought to be, and 
as their is no dealer in those goods 
in this eoqntry, Mr Fraser’s testi
mony is not useful. Its value may 
he judged by the farther state
ments that he thought he was 
paying a fair price for engines, 
boilers, pumps, capstans, cranes 
and machinery of that sort, which 
be also bought from Merwin and 
on which it is now known that 
Merwin made as high as 187 per 
cent. Lighthouse Commissioner 
Fraser fchoggfit it was all right to 
pay $960 for a Sturtevant engine 
which had been bought from a 
Montreal firm by Merwin for $835 
after the Montreal dealer had 
made his profit over the manu
facturer’s price. He thought it 
all right tq pay $1,250 for a steel 
derrick which the Qovermpeoj) 
could have bought from the mid: 
dleman, as Merwin did, fot $756> 
or from the Canadian manu
facturer, as the middleman did, 
for about $600. With this con
fession before us we can judge of 
the capacity of Commissioner 
Fraser to buy prqdently three or 
four hundred thousand dollars 
worth of apparatus, made abroad 
and handled by this same skilled 
and delicate Mr Merwin. 

SUSPICIONS CONFIRMED.
After Mr Brodeur has made the 

defence so far the suspicion is 
etrengtbppwf that these Marine 
transactions ought to be the sub
ject of a stern ptiblic enquiry. 
Some of the men whom the Min
ister of Rarjqe has about him 
should be forced to a severe ac. 
counting. There is not the slight
est doubt that the public has been 
plundered by tatfs qt thousands 
and probably by hundreds of 
thousands in the Marine Depart
ment expenditure alone and there 
is reason to fear ftyefc tfje thieves 
are still at large and conducting 
their operations.

DIBB
At Hope River en Sondsy Jely 8th, of 

heart failure, Mary Ellen Peodergraet, 
daognter of fjiefate James Peodergraet. 
May her aoel rest io peaee.

Ten oowe, valued at $560, were killed 
by lightning on the. term of B. Sage, 
Folds*?*Corotfe,near legeraoll, Oat.,dur
ing a severe eleotrloal (term last Wednes
day uight The .palatal* had taken shelter 
under a true and *ay were sB killed ont-

Death of William 
Grath, Esquire.

On the evening of the 8th Instant, 
Was. McGrath, Eeq., of MlUoove, de
parted this life, in the eixty-flth year et 
hie age. The deceased had only been 
ill » few days and his death came as » 
shock to his beloved wife, relatives end 
friends. He died surrounded by those 
who. were near end dear to him, yet, 
while they felt keenly the lose of one so 
highly esteemed end beloved, the crush
ing blow did not fall upon them as upon 
those who mount without hope.

The deceased bed been a resident of 
Mill cove for over thirty yens, previously 
residing at Black River. In bis yonng 
manhood he settled down to hie chosen 
vocation, agriculture. Intelligent, pro
gressive, industrious end of an enquir
ing torn of mind, he was eminently 
enoeesefol in bis chosen celling. Not
withstanding unbounded hospitality, 
for he was openbearted and générons in 
the extreme, and liberality both in re
ligious and charitable benefactions, be 
was possessed at the time of hie death 
of the goods of this world In no stinted 
measure.

Wednesday morning friends end ac
quaintances of hie own settlement end 
its environs, from the city and more 
distante parts came thronging to the 

After pray am had been offered

WEDNESDAY, JULY
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PROWSE BROS t
Departmental Store.
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onward to the Corran Ban Church, 
where a Requiem Mast for the repose of 
his soul was celebrated by the Rev. 
Terence Campbell (others of the Rever
end clergy, Including the Rev. Father 
McGnigen, P. P., being within the sanc
tuary), at the conclusion of which ti e 
Rev. Dr. Gregory McLellsn delivered an 
eloquent address on the impressiveness 
of death and the necessity of being ever 
ready for the call, touchingly referred 
to the exemplary life of the deceased 
as a worthy standard for their imita
tion. The celebrant and the clergy with 
their attendante moving on to the bier, 
recited the prayers for the dead, the 
choir joining with the Libera, after 
which the remains were borne to the 
adjoining cemetery and there laid to 
rest to await the great awakening npon 
the last day—laid to rest on a typica1 
sqmtper day when the surrounding 
country looked its very beet, having 
just been refreshed by passing showers. 
But whet does it matter whether here 
below we live in the sunshine of prim
eval summer and of continual flowery 
bloom, or whether tbe seasons be varied 
and changeable aqd that the biting 
blasts and blinding storms of winter 
predominate, there is for us tbs consola
tion only and the hope is the inherit
ance of all that there is a home beyond 
the grave where there is rest, eternal 
rest.

The deceased was held in high esteem 
not only by hie co-religionists, bat by 
all who had the pleasure of Jiis aeqaain- 
ance, irrespective of creed, as was evid
enced by tbe number of representatives 
of other religious bodies present at these 
last sad rites.

The pallbearers were Meeere Patrick 
Morris, Angus MeAalay, Michael Ready, 
Ronald McIntyre, Richard Mabar and 
Daniel Mnllins.

The deceased leaves him surviving, 
hie wife, nee Amelia Campbell, and 
three brothers, Messrs. Peter McGtath, 
of Charlottetown, Jamas McGrath, of 
Covehead, and Moeee McGrath, cl New 
Mexico, was then present in tbe Prov
ince with his wife visiting friends and 
relatives, after an absence of over thirty 
years. R. L P.

Steamers Collide.

The Hamburg American line 
steamers Deutschland which left 
Hamburg on Thursday for New York 
while leaving England, Prlday m oru- 
iog collid with the steamer Prince of 
Wales and smashed her stem. The 
steamer immediately anchored off the 
Admiralty pier to asccertain the ex
tent of damage she bad sustained and 
it was found that she was unable to 
proceed this morning, and docked for 
repairs. The Dentschland was spilt 
frim her rails to keel but her water
tight compartments prevented her 
talking qjtich watef. fjer passengers 
and mails were landed and sent to 
South-imptoo where they will be 
taken on board the American line 
steamer “ Monmouth.” The Deutch 
land will return to Hambueg for re
pairs,

Disorder & Bloodshed.
Ttre French courts have reversed 

the verdict against Allied Dreyfus 
and declared him innocent of the 
charges against him. In pursuance of 
the decision of the court, the Govern
ment have restored Deyfus aud Pic- 
quart to the army and have promoted 
them to the positions to which they 
would have attained by this time in 
the ordinary course of events. Tne 
enactment of this law ia the Chamber 
of Deputies,Paria,on jfriday night last, 
has produced a scene of tumultuous 
disorder,and was followed by a boo iy 
duel in which the under Secreta-y of 
State Sarraut was dangerously woucad- 
by the sword of Puglieae Couti. Tue 
duel assumed the aspect of a veritab'e 
combat between the government and 
the oppsition as Sarrnti seconds were 
Ministers Clemenessn and Thomson, 
while those of Pugliesi-Conti were M 
Milevuye and General Jacquat, who 
were drawn from the elements which 
oitterly resist the government’s rehab 
dilation of Dreyfus. The meeting fol 
lowed a fight on the floor of the 
Chamber of Deputies in which M 
Sarrut sprang from the side of the 
Minister of the Interior, Clemcucean, 
sitting on the Ministerial benches on 
M. Pugliesi, who bad been heaping 
denuncatloo on t he members of gov
ernment as scoundrels. Sarraut struck 
Pugliesi-conti a stunnig blow in the 
face A scene gf thç widest uprgu 
ensued compelling the suspension of 
the session. It was after the close of 
the session that the duel occurred.

Bluiard’a Liniment sale for 
everywhere.

! Meeting With Public Approval :
A store where ladies’ ready-to-wear garments could' ' 
be purchased as correct in style and as reasonable in -, ( 
price as those shown in the large Montreal and > 
Toronto stores has been a long felt want in Char
lottetown. In adding such a department to this store 
we felt certain of its success and we are glad to be 
able to report large sales daily—greatly exceeding 
our expectations

Our fitting on room is much appreciated and an 
expert dress-maker will make any alterations without 
delay.

We keep this department up-to-date by constantly 
adding new styles. For instance yesterday we re
ceived

Souvenir
■ :o:-

25,000 IN STOCK
-:o:-

i;

*

Stylish dark grey Cravenette coats in entirely -new 
styles. The fabric is a medium heavy weight, thor
oughly water-proof, trimmed with buttons and tabs. 
Special at $10.00

An elegant coat in seven-eighth length, made in 
plain style with strapping at back—has fancy cuff 
and patch pockets, fawn and dark grey shades 
Special at $8.25

Handsome Empire style Cravenette in rich olive 
green shades belted back. A very pleasing garment 
at a low price. Special $7.00

Novelty Cravenette Coat in grey Empire style 
with pleated back. Has deep collar of rich green 
velvet with eight rows of braiding. A striking gar 
ment. Special $11.50

Swagger Tourist Coats.
Novelty Swagger Tourist Coats in light shades 

of grey, fawn and greens, seven eighth length ; made 
of the pure wool Hewson Tweeds in fancy check 
effects, faultlessly tailored, the celebrated Britannia 
Manufacture, Empire style in both plain and belted 
styles. Special $8.25

New York Linen Suits,
Another Lot In Newest Styles.

Comfort in hot weather depends largely upon 
your clothing. Invest in a New York linen suit, 
stylish, cool and decidedly economical. Not enough 
of them to make them common.

Stylish and up to date suits in the new pony box 
effect made of good quality union butchers linen, has 
tailor rqade qotched collar, strapped front and back, 
double breasted coat and latest style skirt. Well
tailored and finished. White only. Special $5.98

,

ALL BEAÜTIFTL VIEWS OF

Charlottetown and Prince Edward Island
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Souvenir Books
—OF—

Prince Edward Island.
Nothing finer in this line published in AMI 

?ks 26 cents, MMView BookA 50

Also a grçat variety of

Souvenirs in Chinaware, &c., &c.
—--------- --------: o: —--------------------

CARTER & CO., Ltd.
Opposite New Market, Queen Street, Booksellers, &c.

Custom Tailoring !
Gent's Furnishings, Hats,

Caps, etc, etc.
WHH8HW

Sir,—We wish to direct your attention to our stock of

NEW CLOTHS
For SPRING WEAR. Our 
the very best manufacturers 
Ireland, and include

Cloths are imported from 
in England, Scotland and

PtiOWSE BROS., Ltd.
9> I*» i VjHfr fruk JH»L

I Dresses for Little Tots
And Hats and Coats.

Quite an imposing array of stylish toggery for the 
little folks received yesterday. It's such swell stuff 
that it almost puts the grown up people’s toggery in 
the shade. Those who have seen it are in rapture 
over it, and we would be glad to show it to you also 
if you’re interested.

Infant’s Silk and Muslin Robes.
Infants' robes of fine Swiss Muslin prettily made 

with embroidered yoke—has insertion setting on skirt 
and embroidery flounce ; neck and sleeves val. lace 
trimmed. Special $1.98

An elegant robe of Japanese wash silk most elab- 
orately and handsomely trimmed. The yoke is of 
silk with French val. insertion—skirt of solid tuck
ing, alternated with six rows of French val. lace ; 
flounce prettily frilled with two rows lace insertion ; 
yoke and cuffs edged with silk galoone. Special $4.25

Felices and Silk Dresses.
Children’s pelice of fine cream cashmerç, cape 

deeply embroidered iq sjllç—neck trimmed with silk 
soutache braid. For two to four years. Special 
at $2.25

Children’s French dresses of Jap wash silk beau
tifully made, elaborately shirred and embroidered, 
trimmed with pretty squtache braid. For three to 
five years special $2.98

Dresses of Jap wash silk, front of solid tucking 
with hemstitched yoke of val. lace cuffs and collar 
val. lace trimmed—flounce of fine val. lqce, 5 tq 7 
years, speejaj $3.00

“ Buster Brown” Sailor Suits.
'

Stylish “ Buster Brown” sailor suits of fine Sicil, 
lian pretfily trlmrqed silk braid—l^qve silk sailor tie.
In cream, navy, brown, for three to five years, 
splendidly made, pretty and inexpensive. Special
at $2,50
“ Buster Brown” sailor sqlts, collar embroidered, 
stars in red silk front and back, kilted skirt, red silk 
sailor tie. For five to 7 years. In brown cream 
sicillian. Special $2-?8

Misses’ sailor sqifs of fiqe brown and navy sicillian 
fideep sqilor collar embroidered with silk star front and 
back. Vest front has large embroidered anchor, 
pretty flounce skirt For 10 to 13 years. Special $4.40

Russian Blouse of Corduroy.
Yery swell syits of corduroy, brown and cardinal, 

in the Russian blouse sty je. Made iq very pleasing 
style, trimmed with silk van dyke braid, 3 to 7 years. 
Ladies are unanimous in praising this handsome little 
suit « Special $9.20

IHvy I?

Worsteds, Fancy Suitings,
Vicunas, Serges,
Tweeds, Trowserings,
And Fancy Vest Cloths.

^ Overcoatings in Vicunas, Rainproof and Fancy Wors-

We can guarantee satisfaction in the cutting, fitting 
and making up of our Clothing.

We invite you to call and examine the stock, and be
lieve we will be able to suit you,

JOHN McLBOD & CO.
Queeq Street, Charlottetown, "

Students, Attention !
- : o: -

Rare Chance to Secure 
a College Education.

■ :o:-

We have made arrangements that enable us to place 
within the reach of a limited number of deserving students, 
opportunities for securing, on easy terms, a classical or com
mercial education. A little work during the vacation sea 
son will secure this for the one worthily striving for such a 
boon, but who may not be in possession of sufficient money 
to realize his heart’s desire. The facilities at our disposal 
enable us to offer a year’s board and tuition at

SI. Dimstan’s College
to any three young men who will fulfill the necessary, easy 
conditions required. These may be beginners, or former 
students of the College who have not been able to complete 
their course. In addition to this we have at our disposal 
four scholarships at the <

Union Commercial College
of Charlottetown. A full course in this excellent Commer cia 
College may he won by any four young men or women, in 
tqwn or country, who will fulfill the easy conditions we 
require. Whenever anyone satisfies the requirements in 
either of the cases enumerated he or she will be given a cer
tificate entitling the holder to the educational advantages 
C>ffertd- A rape opportunity is here placed within reach of 
those desirous of acquiring a good education, and no time 
should be lost in taking advantage thereof. Only a little 
work is required in order to secure the coveted boon, and 
all cap easily be accomplished during this summer’s vacation, 
so that the winners may enter either college at the opening 
of the next academic year,

?OF particulars apply in personor by letter to the editor 
bf the Herald, P. O. Box 1288, Charlottetown, P. E. I.

June 20. 1906—tf
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LOriL AND LOCAL AND If you want anything at 
any time, and cannot come 
yourself ; just drop us a postal, 
and we shall be pleased to 
send you samples and give 
you any information of any 
line of goods offered 
first class store like 
Stanley Bros. -

Monday of this week bee the oredit of The Dominion Parliament war
being the hotteet day at the rognad on Friday afternoon. During the

hiÿiaet mark reached by the mar- •eeelon expenditures of the people’f money 
at the rate of upwards of $90,000,000 a 
year were authorized, although the party 
in offioe gained power on the strength of 
a pledge that they would »o manage public 
affaire that the expenditures should not 
embuât to *38,000,000.

was the

Sunday last, the 16th inet., was the 
fortieth anniversary of the big fire in Char
lottetown, which destroyed a large portion 
of the oity. ours

Harvey S. Melliok, formerly of Elmira, 
In this Province, was drowned while be th
ing in the Bogus River, near West Lynn, 
Maas., on Tuesday, 11th inet., He waa 
about 25 years of age. Hie remains were 
brouget home to the Island for interment.

The I^ricee

Butter, (fresh)...............
Butter (tub).................
Calf skins.......................
Ducks (per pair)...........
Eggs, per doz.................
Fowls (per pr)...............
Chickens (per pair)....
Flour (per owt.)...........
Hides.............................
Hay, per 100the........ ..
Mutton, per lb (oaroaa)
Oatmeal (per owt)..........
Potatoes (buyers price).
Pork...................
Sheep pelts.........
Turnips...............
Turkeys(per lb)
Geese..........
Blk oats,....
Primed hay,
Straw......,

0.18 to 0.20
0.00 to 0.20
0.00 to 0.12There waa a fair attendance at the 

market yesterday. Generally speaking, 
prices were about the same as last week’s 
quotations, as per price list published else
where. Wild strawberries were 20 to 25 
eenta a quart : but the cultivated garden 
variety acid for 15 oeota, or three boxes 
for 25 cents.

0.14 to 0.15
0 76 to 0 00
0.06 to 0.07
2.30 to 2.40

One Thousand 0.9* to 0.10A tragic drowning accident occurred on 
Saturday near Stellarton, N. S., when 
Roderick McKenzie, aged 27, and Leo 
Fraeer, aged 7, lost their lives. McKenzie 
waa swimming across the East River with 
Fraser on hie back when both perished in 
mid stream. McKenzie either took a, 
cramp or the boy so tightened hie grasp 
round his neck both went down. They 
were taken oat of the water 20 minutes 
later, bnt life was extinct. When found

06$ to 0.07
2.50 to 0.00The village of Kranikoff, Rusaia, con

taining two hundred houses, ha* been burn 
ed in the disturbances Incident to the ag
rarian movement whioh|haa been gaining 
in force. The Crown forest lands were set 
on fire in sixteen different pieces. The 
guards are working night and day to ex
tinguish the fires.

0.22 to 0.25
0.00 to 0.00
0.75 to 1.00
0.10 to 0.12

0.00 to 0.00
0.47 to 0.60

JAS. PATON & CO.
WHOLESALE A RETAIL

Fire in Newfoundland Our mail order depart
ment is growing rapidly— 
every mail brings us orders 
from different parts of the 
country, and we have invari
ably given the utmost satis
faction. If anything by any 
possibility might be wrong, 
we are always here to make 
it right Stanley Bros. The 
Always Busy Store ; Char
lottetown.

On Sale mmmAdvices recently received from New
foundland bring intelligence of one of 
the most destructive fires in the his 
tory of that Colony. The fire was qd 
the Timber Estate Co’s properly at 
Mint Brock, near Gambo. The Cont

end ware-

£kmiAt Weleford, N" B, on tho 12th inat, 
while the members of Orange Lodges and 
their friends were closing their celebration 
with a dance, the building was struck by 
lighnting. One man was killed, being 
terribly burned, and twenty others were 
more or less affected by the shock.

mmm
pany’i big mill offices, 
bouses, barns, ten dwellings and half 
million feet of lumber, were destroyed 
causing a loss estimated at over $ioo,- 
ooo. Over a hundred men are out 
of employai eut and many families are 

A high wind| prevailed at

w&m

In the case of Tanton vs the Corporation 
of Charlottetown, which had been pending 
for some months, judgment was delivered 
on Saturday, by the Master of the Rolls, 
Judge Hodgson, Hie Lordship delivered 
an laborate written judgment sustaining 
the demurer of the defendants and dismis
sing the plaintiff’s contention, with costs.

destitute.
the time, and though valiant efforts 
were made to check the flames and 
one life was almost sacrificed to save 
properly, the ravages of the fire were 
most complete and the occupants of 
the houses had to flee for their lives, 
losing everything and walking miles 
lor shelter. The scene at the point of 
confljgration was thrilling. The

to us yesterThese came 
day direct from the makers 
in Saxony and are about

Louisburg advices say that the steamer 
Angola, recently grounded, is in a very 
dangerous position on an exposed part of 
the coasfc'and the tide is rising and falling 
in all her holds. The winds continues 
southerly with considerable sea. A

Half the Price
you have usually paid for the 
same goods.

Collars are White, Cream 
and Paris.

Prices 10c. each and up.

The Celebrated 
English Ooooa.

EPPS’S JAMES PATON & COE. W. Taylor
WATCHMAKER

JEWELER aM OPTICIAN.

An admirable food, with all 
its natural qualities Intact. 
This excellent Ooooa main
tains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter’s extreme cold. The Home of Good FurnitureHon. Lomer Gouin, Premier of Quebec 
Camille Piche, M. P., Jeremie L. Oecaire, 
M. P. P., and one or two other friends, 
came to the Province on Tuesday of last 
week, spent Wednesday at Summersid^ 
and reached Charlottetown Wednesday 
night. They spent Thursday sight seeing 

ith Premier Peters and other

COCOA
The Most Nutritious 

and Economicalin company wi 
Grit friends, and left for the Mainland on 

Of course Mr. Gouin is
ESTABLISHED 1870.

Friday morning, 
reported by the Government organ as ex
pressing strong hopes of the readjustment 
of the Dominion subsidies to the Provinces. 
We have become accustomed to such ex
pressions of hope.

GRAND
ANDSOME LADIES’ 
WATCHES (Reliable) 

$14.00, $20.00 andTea Party Are the best Advertisers$10.00
At the shooting at BLley Camp, Eng

land, on the 1.4th, the “ Kolapore Cup ” 
was won by the Canadian team, with the 
Mother Country second, 
was at 200, 500 and 60C 
200 yards range Canada’i 
at 500 yards 247 and at 600 yardi 
total 729, the Mother Country, 
place, had a total jeote of 720. 
third with T>05, 
score of 704 am 
a score of 792. This 
cup has come to Canadi

Head St. Petei’s Bay Dairying Com
pany will hold a Grand Tea Party in a 
beautiful field near St. Peter’s Railway 
Station,

ON MONDAY,
The 23rd July, I1MICI.

Tea table» qbnndaqtly supplied with 
the best of edibles will be tastefully 
spread. Booths stored with the choicest 
refreshments acd the best delicacies of 
the season will be provided, and abond
ance of cooling temperate beverages 
will be supplied from a well stocked 
ealoon

Swiogs, dancing, bowling, and all 
amusements usually found at each gatk 
Brings will be arranged for.

Following are the railway fares 
Tickets to St. Peter’s and return, at one 
way first class fare, will be issued from 
Charlottetown, Georgetown, Souris and 
intermediate stations, good going by all 
regular morning trains on Monday, July 
23rd, and good returning the rame or 
following-day.

There is no more beautiful place in 
this Province than St. Peter’s, and it 
will be at its best abgnt the date pf the 
tea party. The natural beauty of tbe 
place and tbe arrangements making for 
the comfort and amusement of visitors 
should ensure an immense concourse 
qf peoplg,

Should tbe day prove unfavorable, 
the tea'.party will be held on the first 
fine day following.

A. LEWIS,
Secretary.

CHAINS — $2.60, $3.50, 
$5.00, up to $20.00.

WATCHES for Men, Re
gina or Waltham— 

(Reliable) — $7.50, $10.00, 
$20 00 and $35.00.

RINGS, for Wedding or 
Birthday, plain or set 

with precious atones.

Spectacles, in rimieaa
or mounted. Lenses ad

apted by testing to each eye

We have in Boys’ Suits,[WlfNejj The shooting 
ards. At the 
score was 246 

209 
in second 
India wa- 

Malay States 4 with a 
id Guernsey stood fifth with 

is the eighth time the

And that is the way every mother feels who pur
chases our nobby suits for the little gents. Our 
range of tub suits are particularly fetching and 
are the favorites for the little chaps at’this 
season. They come in duck, drill, chambray and 
other washable materials, and are made in belted 
Russiah Suits, Sailor Blouses and other pretty 
modes.

The prices are _ extremely low. and this no 
doubt, added to their pretty appearance accounts 
for an unusually large demand in this depart
ment.

New customers are being served every day 
who express themselves as delighted with our 
showing of Boys’ Suits. Won t you come in and 
investigate also. We feel sure we can save you 
money.

Are You Satisfied collisionLast XX ednesday morning 
occurred on the C P R, about a mi'e west 
of Galt, Oot., between a freight train and 
a construction train, instantly killing 
Vencenzo Nicholi and F Favello, Samuel 
Muna, who was foreman of the gang, aged 
40 years, married and living at Inncrkip, 
cannot live more than a day. Another 
Italian may die Eight men are in the 
hospital seriously injured. Eleven others

With Your Present Position
E. W. TAYLORDo you want to earn more money ” It so yov 

to secure a practical business education—a 
training that will fit you tor business life South Side Queen Square,

Much anx’ety is felt by the relatives of 
John Feehan,‘a young man about twenty- 
five years of age, belonging to Rocky 
Point. Feehan came to the city on Tues

day night of last week by the ferry steamer 
and that night in order to return he took 
««ail boat from the Railway wharf belong
ing to Taylor Bros., of St Peter’s Island, 
with whom he was well acquainted. 
Nothing seems to have be*n fyeard of the 
man er the boat since. It was thought the

Union Commercial College
ALL KINDS OF

You will fit yourself for a better position. Remem 
her there is no waste time, no unnecessary delays. 
The only college on P. E. Island giving final exam
inations tbe last three days of every month. Write 
for prospectus and full particulars.

JOB WORK
W. MORAN xecuted with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Herald 

Office, M. TRAINOR & COJuly 18th, 1900—11
Ch’town, P. E. I , July 11th, 190fi

GRAND

PIC-NIC 1 Charlottetown, p. E, Island Peafection Clothiers
In aid of Saint Margaret’s 

Church,

M Bear River Blais.
On Wednesday,

July 25th, 1906.

Tickets Snippy Styles
—OF—

Solid Footwear.
ROBERT PALMER & COtowards Therien said, “ I 11 shoot you.” 

Therion dropped to the ground with a 
bullet in his breast. If blood-poisoning 
does not set In he may recover.

It appears the Federal Government have 
appointed Mr. Anthony McLaughlin immi
gration agent for Prince Edward Island. 
In a short while he is expected to proceed 
to Qreat Britain and endeavor to persuade 
British farmers to com® to this Province to 
occupy the farms now vacant. In the 
same connection Mr. A. B. Warburton has 
been employed to prepare literature de
scriptive of our Island Province and setting 
forth its advantages to Immigrant farmers 
from the Mother Çountry. No doubtxMr.

Dodgers CMfltloowi Bast ail Door Factory,
Largest Assortment, 

Lowest Prices.
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

Posters Manufacturers of Doors & Frames, Sashes & Frames 
Interior and Exterior finish etc., etc.

Cheek Books Our Specialties
Receipt Books Gothic windows, stairs, stair rails, Balusters Newel 

Posts, Cypress Gutter and Conductors. Kiln dried Spruce
and Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried dear spruce, sheathing, 
and clapboards, Encourage home Industry.Note Heads

Note Books of Hand

A. E. McEACHEN,
THE SHOE MAN

GiXJEEW STREET

Letter Heads PBAKHS'S No. 3 WHARF.
ÇHARLOTTETOWK.

Hew Zealand 6 cents. Ticket» good op 
•II trains on the 2fitb.
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Calendar tor July, IMS.

Moon’s

Fall Moon 61. Oh.
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All Stuffed Up
That’s the condition of many eoHerfcs 
from catarrh, sepedally In the morning. 
Great difficulty is experienced hi clear
ing the head and throat.

Ho wonder catarrh censes headache, 
impairs the taste, smell and hearing, 
pollutes the breath, deranges the stom
ach and affects the appetite.

To cure catarrh, treatment mo® be 
constitutional—alterative and tonic.

“I was ill tor tear months with catarrh 
In the bead and throat. Had a bad coach

- " ■ mi ' ■and raised blood. I had become

9 1811

Grief and Gladness.

By D. A. McCarthy.

A sudden sorrow darkened Mary's 
breast,

A sudden sense of loneliness and 
loss,

A premonition of the cruel cross
Which future years would rear on 

Calvary's crest.—
The Boy was gone I He was not with 

the rest I
She saw the other children race, and
Their bounding ball amid the mea

dow mosa,
But where,—ob, where wai He, the 

Best, the Blest ?

Three days of grief were here. And 
then came joy

That filled and flooded all her being 
when,

Aweary of her search in street and 
mart,

Within the temple walla she found 
her Boy.

How tenderly the called His name 
again,

And strained Him, thanking God, 
unto her heart I

Tlje Oses of Jldversity.
(From the Messenger.)

VI.
“Now, tell me abont Mr. By- 

landp,’’ said Father de Winton.
“ I think be ie very ill," ehe said, 

“ and I begin to (par that he knows 
himself to be in a worse plight than 
we think him to be. He always 
makes light of his illness, you know, 
end even if he were suffering a great 
deal he would never complain. His 
voice gets weaker, I notice, and hie 
eyes have a wild, ead look in them, 
and then he goes out on the Moor in 
all weathers, and stays out very late 
sometimes ; the other night he came 
home quite wet. Father, eo you 
think you could persuade him to be 
more prudent, he ought to be taking 
the greatest otre of himself; don’t 
yon think so 7"

“ Yes, I do.”
11 Yon think he ie very ill?”
“ I have thought so for a long 

time; he bee consumption, has he 
not ?”

“ Oh, yes ; but they can cure con, 
sumption now, and he has the best 
medical advice possible. Oh, I am 
sore he will not die, he is so big and 
strong. Tell me. Father de Winton, 
that my father will not die,"

“ I cannot tell yon that, Mies Ry 
lands, bat I can tell you this, that 
God in His infinite mercy and love 
will decree whet is beet for him; 
and if he take* him from you now it 
ta bat to enfold him in the loving 
arms of the Divine Fatbeibood, into 
which we shall all be gathered at the 
last.”

“ You know I cannot believe 
that."

" I wish yon would try and be 
lieve it," he said gently, “ because 
there is no comfort possible for you 
as lung as you refuse to accept this 
great truth. Oh, you must believe 
it," he wont on impetuously, “ for 
life doue not Boetn possible for us 
without this mighty hope ; we could 
not live and bear the thought of ell 
the misery and suffering around u« 
—the poverty, the cruel ty, the in
justice—if we did not know God’ 
power to right the wrong, to bind 
up the broken heart, to repay a bun 
died fold in the kingdom of His 
love.”

" You talk of love," she answered, 
sadly, 11 but love would never rob 
me of my father- No, no, no, there 
is no such God as you imagine, it is 
all horrible,dark, remoreeleea nature, 
and death ie the end of everything. 
I have been thinking a good deal 
about your faith, bat when I seek 
for a God 1 shall want one jast like 
my father. I know be ie good, be
cause be is good to me ; I have heard 
nothing about yonr God yet to make 
me love Him."

“ Then bear something new," said 
the priest quietly.” “ God can only

coaia«ed when my hasten* bought a bottle 
of Hood’s Sarsaparilla end persuaded me 
to try It. I advise all to take it. It has 
cured and built me up.” Has. Boon Ro

ws® TJaonmb, H. 8.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Cures catarrh—it soothes and strength
ens the mueoaa membrane and build# 
up the whole system.

show Himself to as through His 
creatures ; we cannot know Him, or 
imagine Him at all without this 
revelation, and from the love and 
devotion of a human father we argue 
to the greatest Fatherhood of God 
of whom all paternity ie named in 
Heaven and earth ; God's goodness, 
and God’s mercy, ant) God's love 
have no meaning for os until we see

our own nature, or rather mirrored 
there, in feint and broken reflection, 
as the ean in a tqrbil stream. If 
you could think of God ae the Father 
of the whole human family, and 
identify yourself with every child 
of man, expecting, demanding, heed
ing the love and oare with which you 
have always known and veined and 
considered your own particular 
heritage, you would recognise the 
need of the All-Father in His own 
family, the Creator in the midst of 
Hie creatures. Come, Mise By lands, 
take higher ground ; leave your 
narrow, selfish furrow, your true 
self, and to find yourself you must 
lose yourself ; lose yourself in the 
whole human family ; merge your 
identity among all who suffer, and 
toil, and weep, and hope, and fear, 
then ypu will find the God whom 
Obrietiane know and love, and under, 
stand that it is His providence that 
orders all things in the world, not 
nature working out a blind course 
remorselessly, but obeying the laws 
decreed to her by the Divine Intelli
gence."

Kilty listened attentively, and 
even hungrily, to his words; he 
noticed the look of interest in her 
eyes, and waa glad. He walked 
home with her, almost to the Manor 
gates, refusing her invitation to go 
in and see her father, but promising 
to call next day. He left her at 
last with an inward prayer that his 
words that afternoon might be seed 
sown on good ground, and that it 
might some day bring forth fruit a 
hundred fold.

As he turned his steps homeward, 
the sun was setting. He generally 
devoted Thursday evenings to his 
sermons, and hie mind was full of 
bis next Sunday’s text as he walked 
along. When he reached the point 
on the road which touched the edge 
of the Moor, a sudden impulse 
brought him to a standstill by the 
stone stile. He was conscious of a 
strong suggestion to go for a walk 
across the Moor, and the more he 
hesitated, the more be felt inwardly 
impelled to follow hie impulse. The 
son had just disappeared behind a 
distant tor, and the daylight would 
not linger long on an October even
ing, but the moon was nearly full, 
and he knew his ground ; be would 
go across to fhe harp and have a look 
at hie feathered friends tb.erp. A 
feeling of joy and pleasure swept 
through him as be gained the higher 
ground ; he knew the soothing, ele
vating power of the wild, wide Moor 
whep njght (drew her curtains softly 
round orsg and fell, and the darkness 
came on with soft, mysterious feet ; 
he knew if, and exalted in its soli
tude and grandeur in " The silence 
that is in the starry sky, the peace 
that is among the hollow bills,” 
through the quiet hours of night.

With long, swinging stride he 
err ssed the golf links and struck the 
path to the barn. He fell to think
ing of the heron and (be yyild fowl, 
and wondered bow ihe kingfishers 
would fare during the winter froete, 
when the tarn would lift up a hard 
glassy face to Inclement skies, and 
shut its fish lightly down under a 
crystal cover.

* Ÿ * *

The day had been a particularly 
trying one for Mr, Rylanda; the 
morning bad been doll and chilly, 
and a damp fog hang over the river 
and seemed to fill the house wjih 
gloom. Tne heaviness of the at. 
mosphere oppressed him, the sug
gestion of decay and death, from 
falling leaves and witbiring fl iwers, 
came home to his heart and filjed 
him with unspeakable di j-.olion.

After lunch the weather brighten
ed a little, end when late in the 
afternoon the sun shone out and the 
sky cleared, he deteimired to go 
for a walk, to shake off his beavWoeas 
of epirf:,

Upon the Moot the ai.' jejt pure 
sod braeji g, and he felt grateful for

Disease takes no summer 
vacation.

If you need flesh and 
strength Vise

Scott’s Emulsion
summer as in winter.

Çggjj for free sample.
SCOTT A BOWNK,

Toronto,
Soc. and #i.oo i all druggist*.

its freeh reviving breath. The sun 
was ehining in the west, sending 
great level shaft* of light throagh 
the jagged fringes of dispersing rain- 
clouds, turning their leaden tinta to 
purple and flame. He walked rap
idly over the dripping heather, try
ing to deaden the pain of hie mental 
Suffering^ by bodily fatigue ; he had 
taken the path to the devil’* pot
hole, and be reached the dark tarn 
jast as the eao wee setting ; one 
longtheft of sunlight lay across the 
water, which faded elowly aa -he 
looked, leaving the dark water 
darker than before, for the ahadows 
were deepening under the crag. 
He made hie way down to the little 
etrand, to which Father de 'Win too 
had taken him on the day of their 
first meeting ; there be rat down on 
a rooky ledge, and stared moodily 
serosa the tarn. As he looked a 
fearful thought flashed into bis 
mind; he tamed away from it with 
a gasp o( horror, and resolutely gave 
hie attention to the wild fowl settling 
down for the night in -their nests 
over among the rushes in the marsh ; 
but it came to him again, and yet 
again ; it lured his imagination by 
it* awfulness, and at last he took ft 
to hie heart, and began to find a mad 
pleasure in it. Up there, from the 
top of the crag, one could leap down 
forty feet into the deepest part of the 
tarn, into the inky shadow he could 
see from hie resting place, beneath 
where the rook bulged a little, and 
then receded toward the cavity, 
where they said the water ran away 
with its subterranean course. With 
such a leap one would end all, and a 
man could find death and burial 
when he wished. In this way be 
could escape the terrors of a last 
sickness and lingering dissolution, 
the possible misery of consuming 
weakness, his big frame held in 
thrall, his fine intelligence dimmer 
and debased to childishness. Oh I 
the horror of it I And the last dread
ful rites, the ghastly pomp and cir
cumstance of a rich man’s funeral, 
and beneath it all the shroud and 
the grave and the worms 1 He 
shuddered I No ! a thousand times, 
No 1 The water seemed a clean and 
wholesome thing compared to that 
awful other, and away down, far 
below the heather and bracken, there 
were great balls and ‘courts, so they 
said, of good, hard rook, there were 
tiny streams running over pebbly 
beds, and dainty chambers hung 
around with gleaming stalactites. 
Yes, that was better ; no stiflieg 
grave for him j aftec—life’s fitful 
fever he would «* sleep well’1 in that 
dim region, where no man should 
seek bis resting place; he would 
find a kingdom for himself, a here
after of nothingness, a dead man 
reigning in darkness, alone ; or, it 
might be, he would bold high car
nival with the lords of the under 
world and find himself once more in 
goodly company. He laughed 
aloud. It was a grim thought and 
he hugged it close, pleasing himself 
with the idea of yet thwarting fate, 
of making his own destiny. The 
tarn would hold the secret close ; 
nothing had ever been given up 
from its dark depths, they might 
search there for hie body, but they 
would search io vain. He rose, and 
began to pace the strand in a wild, 
excited manner, When should he 
carry out his intention. Now ? He 
thought of bis wife and Kitty, and 
his heart seemed to shrivel up with 
grief ; he must kiss them onoe again 
and look in their sweet faces ; when 
sorrow paq;e down upon them and 
tears dimmed their bright eyes, be 
would not have the pain of seeing 
their grief, better it should be sudden 
and sharp, than that they should 
pine and droop under a lingering 
woe. The u»qoq b*d oonie up, pale 
and serene, and she was reflected on 
the qaivering water ; overhead the 
evening star was shining in a clear 
calm sky, but he did not look up ; 
the dark water façpjcated him, and 
the ripples, with the moonligat on 
them, showed the strong current of 
the water toward the cave, and 
seemed to beckon him on with irres
istible powef. The sweat came out 
on his brow cold end clammy. It 
wee a good time now, he reflected, a 
good hour for a final good night ; so 
let it be. He climbed hastily up 
the aide of the gragr, an$ reached the 
highest point ; then, almost uncon
sciously, he took off bis coat and 
$qng it down, and, stooping, he 
peered over the edge.

11 Halloo, halloo, there !” A voice 
rang out dear and high in the 
silence, in a ory of ajarm. With a 
smothered oath he turned round, and 
Abe sadden revulsion of feeling sent 
the blood to his heart, and bis face 
became ghastly whi'e ; some one 
was coming tpvgnj him, stumbling 
in his great baste.

“ How do you do, Father de Win
ton," be said harshly ; hie manner 
fall of hostility.

“You, Mr. Bylands ?" gasped 
the priest. “I—I hope you will 
excuse me,” he continued, stammer
ing over hjg words, “bat I felt 
frightened seeing someone so neat 
the edge of the crag ; you have been 
taking a quiet walk like myself.”

“ Yes,” he answered shortly, and 
the priest felt hi* heart eink as he 
looked at hie white face, set and 
drawn, and noticed the wild ead 
look in hie eyes of which hie daugh
ter had spoken that afternoon.
. " Why have yon taken off your 
eoat ?" he asked abruptly.

Winton," be said, " I don’t know if 
you are aware of it, bat the perspir
ation ie running down yonr face ; it 
is hardly necessary for me to call 
your attention to the closeneee of the 
atmosphere ; 1 find it very hot."

“I suppose it is warm," he an
swered, wiping his brow, “ bat I bad 
not noticed It he knew it was not 
the beat which bad brought the 
sweat there, and Mr. Bÿlands^him- 
self looked a* cold as a marble stains.

" Anyway, it ia hardly wise of 
you to go without your coat, you 
might get a chill ; let me help you 
on with it again ; then let us go 
down to the water and have a look 
at the birds, the heron Nkeep late 
hours here.” Mr. Bylands put on 
his coat and followed him down the 
path without a word ; he was shiv
ering visibly, and Father de Winton 
purposely harried him from one 
point to another to keep him mov 
ing, and then aa soon as possible 
got him up on the higher ground 
again.

(To be Continued.)

A Negro Bishop.
Although negro priests are numer

ous io the New World, Catholicity 
could claim, in one day, but a single 
coloured Bishop-«Monseigneur Silvers 
Gormez Piments, bishop of Marianna, 
Brazil, who died recently.

The parents of this prelate were 
■laves. The youth was placed in 
seminary, where he soon gave signs of 
remarkable talent, and quick suc
ceeded in winning the good will and 
sympathy of all bis fellow-students 
and teachers. In spite of adverse 
social prejudices, he was successively 
invested with high ecclesiastical char 
ges, which he filled with distinction, 
which speedily led him though still 
young to the episcopal dignity.

Monseigneur Pimenta was a man of 
high merit, a distinguished Oriental 
scholar, well-versed in a knowledge of 
the Semitic tongues.

He was consiered a savant of the 
high order, where there was question 
of Biblical interpretation, and the 
Vatican held him in very high esteem 
He died at the age of 65 years. 
—Com.

More than two years ago the Grande 
Chartreuse was among the meat 
famous of the religious assocations 
which refused to submit to the perse 
cuting Government of France. The 
monks of the Grande Chartreuse went 
to Spain taking with them the secretof 
their world famed liquors. The 
State’s official liquidator then look 
possession of their trademarks 
which the monks are not avowed to 
use in their new home and has since 
been running the business. But the 
State is now tired of the experiment, 
and is offering at auction all the trade 
marks for the liquors and other pro 
ductioni of the Grande Chartreuse. 
The monks on their part have is 
sued a warning to all who hanker after 
the trade-marks without the secrets 
which they cover that they will aci 
under the peril of subsequent litige 
lion.

A press cablegrom from Rome tells 
of an audience recently granted to 
Mgr. Selon, Titular Archpishop ol 
Heliopolis, who was formerly rector of 
St. Joseph's Church, Jersey City, N.J., 
on which occasion the Pontiff is said 
to have declared his intention to ap
point Mgr. Selon a canon in one of the 
basilicas of the Eternal City.

...to*....

Diarrhoea, Dysentery, 
Stomach Cramps

and all

[Summer Complainte
I 
1 i

& mm!P
Don’t experiment with new and 

untried remedies, bat procure that 
whleh has stood the test of time.
Dr. Fowler's has stood the test for 60 
years, and has never failed to give satis- 
faction# It ii rapidg rtfinMo 
to fts action and dose not leave the bowel»
constipated. RxruSx all Substitut»!. 
They’re Dangerous.

At Maynooth Qjllege, on June 17, 
Archbishop Walsh, of Dublin, ordain
ed seventy students to the priesthood 
At Thurles, on the same day, the 
Archbishop of Cashel ordained among 
others Rev. John Hennessy, Great 
Falls,Mont., U. 8 A., Rev. Patrick 
J. Ryan, San Francisco, Cal., and Rev. 
Michael Moran and Rev. Michael 
Hannan, both of Helena, Mont.

The oldest prelate in Christendom, 
Most Rev. Dr. Murphy, Archbishop 
of Hobart, the capital of Tasmania, 
has just entered on his ninety-second 
ye*r,

" Mr. Rylanda laughed, a bard, 
forced laugh. « Mjr dear Father de

Minarets ’Liniment Cures 
Distemper

Now comes the wool time, 
—the sheep have to get their 
coats off—and their coat is 
worth money,—worth more 
money than lots of coats that 
are advertized at half price. 
Wool is wo el, and cotton is 
cotton ; but the wool has 
fortunately for the farmers 
been bringing high prices. 
This ie good foj all, concern
ed, but the high price will 
"not last long. Bring your 
wool to and get your us,cash 
or trade-whichever your pre
fer.—If-you take cash you 
get the highest price—if you 
take trade you get the lowest 
priced goods in addition to 
the best selection of dry 
goocle, 4re88 goods, millinery, 
white wear, and mens 
furnishings that are shown 
çn P. E. I,—No matter what 
others say.

We want your wool— 
Bring it right to us!—Stanley
Bn*.

Mrs. Bronson Lusk, Aylmer, Que., writes* **I 
have used Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry 
for Diarrhoea for several years past and I find it is 
the only medicine which brings relief in eo shorts

MISCSIsIsAITSOTJS.

“ He’s a popular poet."
‘1 Why, I though he hadn’t written 

anything for years.”
“ He hasn’t. That’s why I”

Digby, N, S.
MINARD’S LINIMENT COM

PANY, LIMITED.
Gentlemen,—Last August my horse 

was badly cut in eleven places by a 
barbed wire fence. Three of the cuts, 
(small ones) healed soon, but the 
others became foul and rotten, and 
though I tried many kinds of medi
cine they had no beneficial result. 
At last a doctor advised me to use 
MINARD’S LINIMFJNTand in four 
week’s time every core was healed 
and the hair has grown over each 
one in fine condition. The Liniment 
is certainly wonderful in its working.

JOHN R. HOLDEN.
Witness, Perry Baker.

She.— Oh, George, what lovely 
waves I

He.—Very nice; but poor things 
there just like me—we both arrive 
at the shore in splendid style—and 
go back broke.

Hoarseness.

Helen Decker, Jordan Ferry, N S, 
writes: A few months ago I had a 
severe cold in my throat and chest 
and became quite hoarse. A bottle 
of Dr Wood's Norway Pine Syrup 
soon relieved the Hoarseness and 
cured the cold.

“ Look here,” said the barber to 
the restless man in the chair, “ if you 
don’t keep still I’m liable to cut your 
throat "

“ Ob, I'm not afraid of that,” re
plied the helpless victim, “ as long as 
you continue to use that razor.”

Castor Oil or other Cathartic is not 
needed after giving Dr Low's Pleasant 
Worm Syrup. This remedy contains 
its own purgative and not only de
stroys but carries off the worms. 
Price 25c.

A FACT.

Nobody wants to be nobody,
Which sounds rather queer. 

But why ?
Because it’s a rational statement 

Which nobody will deny.
The Bohemian.

Grippe Headache.

Mrs C Appleton, Wbitewood, N. 
W. TM writes : “ Milburn’s Sterling
Headache Powders have given me 
great relife from the terrible pains of 
La Grippe in my head and through 
my back.” Price 10c and 25c. ail 
deal ers.”

Minatfd’s
Distemper.

Liniment Cures

MILBURN’S
Heart and Nerve Pills.

Are a epeeifle tor aU diseases aa____
orders erlslne from e rea-down eoa<ti- 
tion of the heart or nerve system, sash

women troobledjeUh^

Pries 8» sente per box, or 8 for IL2A 
AH dealers, or

Thb T. Kiunra Oo., Ldsrbd. 
Toronto, Ops.

IMMENSE

MEN’S HIGH CL,ASS

Furnishing Goods
mmm

Discounts from 33 1-3 tthSO per cent.
> Hyt WaV mmmnm

We have decided to retire from this branch of our business and devote our whole 
attention to the tailoring and clothing business. In order to do so we offer the greatest 
bargains in Men’s Furnishings ever placed before the people of P. E. I. The stock is 
fresh and clean, the greater part being this spring’s importation.

We call special attention to our large range of white and colored shirts fresh from the 
factory this spring.

Come along quick as the goods must be cleared out regardless of cost.

Bead the following* list:
White Shirts 
Colored Shirts 
Linen Collars 
Linen Cuffs 
Flannel shirts 
Black Sateen Shirts 
Balbrigan Underclothing 
Nature all wool do.

Stanfield’s Underclothing 
Cotton Night Shirts 
Flannel Night Shirts 
Nature all wool Night Shirts 
Dent’s Gloves 
Perrin’s Gloves 
Neckwear 
Suspenders

Belts, Socks 
Handkerchiefs 
Rain Coats 
Umbrellas
Men’s and Boys’ Caps 
White Vests 
Fancy Vests 
Light Summer Coats

35 Men’s Suits and Trousers made for customers but never called for will be sold at 
less than first cost of cloth and making.

Job lot Shirts 25 and 50 cents each ; Job lot Caps 10 to 25 cents each ; ^00 Neck
ties 5 to 10 cents each.

Sale Now On For Cash Only.

GORDON &MACLELL AN
Souvenir Cards

-10:-

25,000 IN STOCK
•;o:-

ALL BEAUTIFTL VIEWS OF

Charlottetown and Prince Edward Island
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Souvenir Boohs

Prince Edward Island.
Nothing finer in this line published in AMERICA, 

50 View Books 25 cents, 150 View Books 50 cents.

Also a great variety of

Souvenirs in Chinaware, Sic., &c.
-:o:-

CARTER & CO., Ltd.
Opposite New Market, Queen Street, Booksellers, &c.

nsr-tirt.

HARDWARE!
-:q;-

Assortment, 
Lowest Prices.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL!

“The
Boston
Favorite.”

This is our great Am
erican line of Women's 
Fine Shoes to sell for

$2.50 
A Pair

The strongest line on 
earth, equal in style, 
fit and appearance to 
any shoes made ; we 
have found their wear
ing qualities excellent. 
All sizes and colors in 
low shoes and laced 
boots, heavy and light 
soles are now in stock.

$2.50 Stamped entire 
Sole.

Alley & Go.
Charlottetown, P. E. I.

INSURANCE.
Royal Insurance Company of 

Liverpool, G. B.

Sun Fire offices of London.

Phoenix Insurance Com pan v 
of Brooklyn.

Combined Assets
$100,000,000

Lowest rates and prompt set- 
tlement of Losses.

JOHN MAC8ACM,
AGENT.

Mar. 22nd, 1905.


